
Précis of Kirk Session Business on Wednesday, 4 March 2015 

 

 Church website – A further licence will be purchased to enable an extension of 

activities, including recordings of services. A précis of Kirk Session business will be 

posted on it.  

 

 Sound system – A representative from Church Art and Architecture Committee 

(CARTA) will meet with the group to discuss our plans. 

 

 New members – It is intended to admit on Easter Sunday those who have been 

exploring Church membership with Alan. 

 

 Pastoral Care Group –Intends to organise an Afternoon Communion on Sunday, 26 

April: a Congregational Lunch for Christian Aid on Sunday,17 May  and a precinct 

gathering for South Parks on Friday, 19 June. 

 

 Glenrothes Foodbank – this has been granted status as a charity in its own right. It is 

now possible to donate money by Standing Order. 

 

 Communications and other churches group – A group of 10 plus the Minister has 

been formed to explore a possible link with a church in Malawi. 

 

 Presbytery – Approval has been given, subject to funding, to plans to restore our bell 

tower.  The recently launched Churches’ Mutual Credit Union – www.cmcu.org.uk –is 

commended to church trustees, employees and their household members. 

 

 Summer services – It has been agreed to repeat the programme of sharing Summer 

services of last year with Christ’s Kirk, St Margaret’s and Trinity. 

 

 Social Evening for organisations – This will take place on Tuesday, 26 May. 

 

 Correspondence –        

 

A letter from the Fife Pilgrim Way Community Involvement Project outlining the intended 

development, skirting the north of our parish, and advertising material. For more 

information visit -www.fifecoastandcountrysidetrust.co.uk 

 

Advertising material for the Church for the Deaf in Kirkcaldy. 

 

An email from Presbytery informing us of loss of funding in Zambia for students              

under the care of our Partner, Jenny Featherstone. Session decided to hold a retiring 

collection on 22 March and match that offering from the General Fund. 

 

 Intimations –  

 

A letter of congratulations to be sent to St Ninian’s on its 50
th
 Anniversary. 

 

There is now a Church and Society page on the website with details of up-coming 

events. 

 

A small handmade wooden cross has been donated to the church. 

http://www.cmcu.org.uk/

